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Abstract

Background and objective This study investigates health profes-

sionals� reactions to patients� perceptions of health issues – a little-

researched topic vital to the reform of the care of chronic illness.

Methods Focus groups were undertaken with doctors, nurses, allied

health staff and pharmacists (n = 88) in two Australian urban

regions. The focus groups explored responses to patient experiences

of chronic illness (COPD, Diabetes, CHF) obtained in an earlier

qualitative study. Content analysis was undertaken of the transcripts

assisted by NVivo7 software.

Results Health professionals and patients agreed on general

themes: that competing demands in self-management, financial

pressure and co-morbidity were problems for people with chronic

illness. However where patients and carers focused on their personal

challenges, health professionals often saw the patient experience as a

series of failures relating to compliance or service fragmentation.

Some saw this as a result of individual shortcomings. Most identified

structural and attitudinal issues. All saw the prime solution as

additional resources for their own activities. Fee for service

providers (mainly doctors) sought increased remuneration; salaried

professionals (mainly nurses and allied health professionals) sought

to increase capacity within their professional group.

Conclusions Professionals focus on their own resources and the

behaviour of other professionals to improve management of chronic

illness. They did not factor information from patient experience into

their views about systems improvement. This inability to identify

solutions beyond their professional sphere highlights the limitations

of an over-reliance on the perspectives of health professionals. The

views of patients and carersmust find a stronger voice in health policy.

doi: 10.1111/j.1369-7625.2010.00604.x
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Background

The question we ask in this paper is whether

there are differences in the ways health profes-

sionals and people with serious and continuing

illness see the problems and solutions of long-

term illness. If there are, understanding these

might contribute to finding more effective policy

and system changes and produce better out-

comes, more efficiently. While evidence exists

about health professionals� views of problems

faced by patients with chronic illness,1 previous

studies have not used the expressed views of

patients as their starting point.

Health professionals and people�s perspectives
have been a central element of the chronic care

models that emerged in the 1990s. The effec-

tiveness of the Wagner Chronic Care Model

(CCM)2 is determined both by the perspectives

patients have on their capacity to self-manage

and by the perspectives health care providers

have of patient-centred care. However, most

discussion of the model moves quickly from

affirming these perspectives to models of orga-

nization and delivery of care.

In Australia, chronic illness ⁄ chronic disease,

both terms used for long-term conditions, has

been the subject of policymaking at both the

national and state levels since the mid-1980s and

has reflected many of the international dilem-

mas. Responsibility for health is shared between

the Commonwealth government and the indi-

vidual states and territories. The Common-

wealth is the source of most funding,

reimbursing expenses on a fee-for-service basis

through the Medical Benefits Schedule (MBS).

The national Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme

(PBS) provides subsidies for most prescription

medicines, with greater subsidies for older or

poorer Australians. States and territories have

principal responsibility for public hospitals and

community health services.

National policy initiatives have included the

National Chronic Disease Strategy and National

Service Improvement Frameworks for particular

conditions.3,4 These policies have consistently

identified several systemic issues: the need for

service integration, problems of poor commu-

nication and access to information and the

importance of patient centred approaches and

support for self-management. These issues also

appear in state and regional strategies. The

approach has been central and driven by medical

and managerial priorities, rather than the iden-

tified and expressed needs of patients.

The impact of these strategies in reform of the

management of long-term conditions has been

disappointing. Reform dissipates in the compli-

cated chain from federal decision-making

through state and regional health administration

and implementation. A recent survey of the

experience of general practice examined a series

of promising experiments in better co-ordinated

care and the increased use of incentives by cre-

ating new Medicare fee-for-service items such as

chronic disease management plans.5 There were

few signs that these changes were being gener-

alized across general practice. The study noted

that substantial change would require both a

clear national strategy for primary care and the

development of a �common clinical governance

culture within general practice�.
In this paper, we report the findings of a series

of focus groups and interviews which were

conducted to gain insight into health profes-

sionals� perspectives concerning care of people

with chronic illness in hospital and primary and

community care settings in two Australian

urban areas. Participants were presented with

findings from an earlier study of patient and

carer perceptions of chronic illness and the

possibilities of improved care.6 We obtained

their reactions to the results of the detailed

exploration of the perspectives of patients and

carers living with serious and continuing

illnesses.

Methods

A qualitative study of the experiences of people

with common chronic illnesses and their carers

was undertaken as part of the Serious and

Continuing Illness Policy and Practice Study.6

Fifty-four patients and 14 carers recruited from

health services and consumer organisations each

took part in a semi-structured in-depth interview
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lasting 45–90 min. Content analysis using a

coding framework iteratively developed by the

research team indicated that data saturation had

been achieved. A more detailed account of the

methodology used in the patient and carer study

is reported elsewhere.6 Analysis revealed that

people with chronic illness and their carers said

they faced significant difficulty managing their

chronic illness in three areas:

1. economic hardship;

2. the complexity associated with managing co-

morbid conditions;

3. multiple competing demands inherent in bal-

ancing illness and its management with the

desire to lead a normal life.6,9,10

The current study used 10 focus groups and

seven interviews (n = 88) in two urban settings

to explore the health professionals� perspectives
on these issues. Participants were recruited

through local �champions� of the project and

purposive sampling was used to maximize vari-

ation of the sample. Two groups of general

practitioners (GPs) and primary health care

staff, one group of community-based and one of

hospital-based nursing and allied health profes-

sionals (physiotherapists, occupational thera-

pists, psychologists and social workers) were

recruited from each area. Two hospital special-

ists were interviewed separately using the focus

group discussion triggers as they were unable to

meet designated focus group schedules. Two of

the focus groups and five interviews were con-

ducted with hospital and community pharma-

cists.

Focus groups of health professionals were

held at work locations and at times consistent

with working patterns. Members of each group

were known to each other as work or as pro-

fessional colleagues. Selection on this basis,

rather than on a random or mixed basis follows

Kitzinger�s7 view of the benefit of using groups

that �naturally discuss these sorts of issues with

each other�.

Table 1 Patient concerns and health professional responses

Patient concerns Health professional responses

Individual level

Economic hardship

Seen in immediate terms problems of daily life: budgeting,

paying for transport and financial barriers to access

Managing co-morbid conditions

Lack of control, competing messages from professionals

Competing demands

Personal limitations imposed by living with illness

and attempting to maintain a �normal� life

Poor priority setting

Cost barriers a proxy for moral failure (a few)

Shaped by social structures: broader welfare

problem (majority)

Compliance failures

Inability or unwillingness of patients to focus

on management of conditions

Low health literacy resulting in poor motivation

and poor ability to navigate health system

Service level

Economic hardship

Fragmentation incurs monetary costs in unnecessary

travel expenses, medication changes

Managing co-morbid conditions

Fragmentation incurs time costs – waiting

for multiple appointments

No streamlining or harmonisation of

services across conditions

Competing demands

Obstacles in navigating health system

Treatment by multiple, poorly communicating

individual health professionals

Cost shifting

Problem of poor infrastructure, cross sectoral

issues, often outside health system

Communication gaps between professionals

and professional organisations

Lack of time causing fragmentation

Poor communication between different professional groups

Weak electronic information storage and exchange

Service fragmentation

Lack of accountability between service groups

Remuneration systems blocking co-ordination of care
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Each focus group of health professionals was

moderated by a facilitator. Another researcher

scribed and summarized discussion and the

conclusions reached.

At the beginning of the session the facilitator

gave a verbal overview of the earlier study and

its results, concluding with an overview of the

intention of the group or interview: to obtain

their views about the issues and solutions iden-

tified by patients; their own ideas about what

problems they faced in managing chronic illness

and their suggestions for system improvement.

Information was provided on the day of the

contact to enable participants to respond to the

findings afresh and not to arrive with rehearsed

ideas.

Proceedings were recorded, transcribed ver-

batim and placed on a computerized qualitative

data analysis program, QSR NVivo7. The data

were analysed using content analysis to identify

individual concepts8 of health professionals�
perspectives. Using the NVivo 7 matrix func-

tion, the inter-relationships between concepts

were examined.

Results

Content analysis identified two principal themes

in health professionals� perspectives, namely,

patient compliance and service fragmentation.

We used the term �compliance� as it was used by

a number of the health professional participants

and implied by others who did not use it

expressly. Although related constructs such as

�adherence� are frequently used in the literature,

we use compliance in this paper to label the view

that patients� actions are frequently at variance

from those considered normative or optimal by

their health professionals.

�Service fragmentation� was also a term used

by health professional participants meaning that

many components of the Australian health sys-

tem operate independently with limited com-

munication or commonality of goals.

Four concepts: financial challenges, seeking

help inappropriately, poor health literacy and

co-morbidity were linked to the concept of

compliance. Three others: inadequate access,

lack of continuity and dysfunctional health care

culture were linked to the concept of fragmen-

tation. One concept: health professional atti-

tudes and behaviour, was linked to both the

health professionals� perspectives on compliance

and fragmentation.

Health professionals� suggestions for

improvement addressed inadequate access, lack

of resources, fragmentation of services, dys-

functional health care culture, other health

professionals� attitudes and behaviours and

patients� lack of compliance.

Overall, health professionals held many per-

spectives in common with people living with

serious and continuing illness about the chal-

lenges associated with managing chronic illness

(Table 1). However, despite these commonali-

ties, the language used by different professional

groups varied and there were contrasts between

the professionals� and patients� perspectives

which are explored below.

Compliance

People with chronic illness struggle to juggle the

competing demands of their lives, including but

not limited to the challenge of managing their

health.6 Patients had described the problems

they faced in managing their lives, dealing with

the costs of illness, the personal limitations

imposed by ill health and the obstacles faced in

negotiating the system.9,10 In contrast, health

professionals often used the term �compliance� as
though patients had a full control over their

management, saying, for example:

Compliance is a big issue and they have to get their

head around that idea that it�ll be OK if they do

what they�re supposed to do, but they�re not used

to doing that. (GP)

There was widespread agreement on this

proposition amongst the health professionals

although this was expressed in a variety of

ways.

Each focus group raised the actual cost of

compliance – how patients could give adequate

priority to health care in the face of other

demands on family budgets. They saw personal

priority setting as a key compliance factor.
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A small minority of professionals saw lack of

compliance as a moral issue stemming from

patients� failure to make good choices. For

example,

I walked into a house in a housing commission

area, and they had this enormous big TV, wasn�t
flat screen then, and I thought, I don�t even have a

TV like that, and this is in one of the houses, well

that�s where their health priority is, they�ve got this
beautiful big TV in the lounge room, so the kids

are living in squalor with no shoes on, and just

filthy, and food all over the place, and that�s their
priority, the big TV. (GP)

More commonly, professionals took a struc-

tural perspective on compliance. Nurses and

allied health staff saw patients making choices

between rival necessities: tradeoffs between

paying essential bills, buying good quality food

and paying for medicines. They and hospital

specialists recognized that these difficulties were

made worse by the perceived higher cost of

purchasing recommended �healthy� and �special�
food.

Elements outside the control of individuals

were seen as affecting compliance, starting with

the burden of expenditure and limited resources

of their patients.

I think obviously they don�t have money to buy

drugs, that�s the problem. But I mean a lot of them

have become non-compliant with their medica-

tions. (Hospital Specialist)

All groups discussed the costs of medications.

One group of GPs in the study argued strongly

that the subsidies provided under the PBS and

linked safety net arrangements that limit

co-payments for people with long-term condi-

tions, provide such good value on an interna-

tional comparison that no one could reasonably

complain about the expense of prescribed med-

ications. They were in the minority: the over-

whelming view of health professionals was that

medication and other treatment costs are pro-

hibitive. For instance, some essential treatments

such as home oxygen are not subsidized fully

under the PBS. Health professionals widely

believed these costs lead to patients rationing

their treatments, selectively filling prescriptions

based on how they feel, storing partly used

courses of medication for later use and, at times,

sharing medications with relatives and friends.

Cost was also seen as a factor in patients�
abilities to effect lifestyle changes. Most groups

identified the prohibitive costs of individually

focused preventive health, such as gym mem-

bership and weight loss programs. Patients

focused more on physical limitations and logis-

tical barriers, such as transport and parking.

Health professionals linked compliance to

health literacy – the degree to which individuals

have the capacity to obtain, process and under-

stand basic health information and services

needed to make appropriate health deci-

sions.11.They saw formal learning as crucial to

the patient�s ability to make appropriate man-

agement decisions. One specialist said:

If you educate patients about their condition,

about their medications, they have a greater

familiarity and that familiarity breeds confidence,

that confidence means that they�re comfortable

with their condition. It means they�ll self-manage.

No education, no understanding, no self-manage-

ment. Or if there is self-management, it is a disas-

ter. (Hospital Specialist)

As part of improving health literacy, nurses,

allied health staff and GPs described one of their

roles in terms of motivation and behavioural

change. For example:

I think each time they come in if you don�t over-
whelm them initially I could get them in here and

have a bit of a chat to them, and sort of a little bit

at a time they actually seem to accept it a little bit

better and they are a little bit more compliant.

(Practice Nurse)

They focused on getting the patient to recog-

nize the seriousness of their condition, manage

risk factors and change behaviour. GPs pointed

out that patients were often not effective in

navigating care. If they were, it would allow

more efficient use to be made of health resources

by allowing doctors to spend more time treating

illness and less on facilitating connections for the

patient. One focus group discussed the impor-

tance of recognizing peoples� different learning

styles and abilities and their varying needs for

knowledge at specific times as factors in suc-

cessful self-management. They wanted more
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support to act as teachers and mentors in patient

self-management.

All groups recognized that patients often

received inconsistent and contradictory advice

from the health professionals involved in care.

GPs described their frustration managing

co-morbidity when other professionals give

patients alternative information and strategies.

Nurses and allied health professionals identified

the confusion felt by people with multiple con-

ditions when they received conflicting or differ-

ent advice from professionals.

If you�re saying this, and they�re saying that, either

one of you is wrong, or both of you are wrong.

(Nurses ⁄Allied Health)

All groups spoke of the confusion and addi-

tional costs faced by people with multiple med-

ications, prescribed often without consultation

between treating practitioners: another point of

agreement with the patient interviews. Pharma-

cists in particular raised the cost problem for

people in having scripts filled and then replaced

with new prescribed medications when the old

one was only partly used.

And they just change, change, change and instead

of maximizing what they�re already on possibly

sometimes they just change or add and they don�t
realize the patient�s got all these scripts at home,

maybe they got a couple of days a go. They paid

thirty dollars and now they�re useless. (Hospital

Pharmacist)

Pharmacists reported regular encounters with

people who had been discharged from hospital

with little or no knowledge or understanding

about what drugs they were prescribed – why,

how and when they should be taken .

Service fragmentation

Patients and the family carers had talked of the

time and money costs of service fragmentation

and its affect on their ability to balance com-

peting demands and manage co-morbidity. They

resented and were confused by the inability of

the health system to provide an integrated

service, expressing frustration at poor commu-

nication and contradictory messages from health

care workers.6 The complexity and number of

services and organisations providing care pre-

sented significant barriers to meeting peoples�
needs.

All the health professionals agreed with these

patients� views. Services operated across juris-

dictions with no common planning or shared

approach to care, and the streaming of care into

clinical specialties created multiple lines of

responsibility whilst removing overall account-

ability. From the health professionals� perspec-
tive, it created opportunities for fudging

responsibility for care and for persistent blame

shifting for failures.

Service fragmentation was often characterized

by poor communication and muddled account-

ability within and between services.

Theymight have cardiac disease and also have renal

disease and they might also have an endocrine

doctor because they�ve got diabetes because they�re
all co-morbidities. And they don�t really talk to each
other which makes it really difficult and then you

find patients who come in with ... things that don�t
make sense. (Hospital Pharmacist)

If we don�t provide them with a discharge referral

with information about that [medication] on them

the GP has no idea what�s going on; and often the

patients don�t understand. They�re like �well why
did they change your medication?� And �I�m not

sure�. (Community Nurse)

Most health professionals expressed the view

that the core of the problem was local and arose

from difficulties in negotiating relationships

between the various professions and services

that contributed to each patient�s care. They saw

the health services as tribes operating entirely

independently of each other, with little and

erratic communication and minimal teamwork.

One allied health professional illustrated the

impact of this segregation. Describing a self-

management programme initiated by nurses in a

hospital setting, she observed that she and her

colleagues would not refer to that program

because:

�that�s not something we social workers get

involved in. It�s more from nursing management�.
(Allied Health)
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All groups talked about the problems of

moving information around the system in a

timely and helpful way. These resulted from

non-collaborative decision-making, poor com-

munication between providers about decisions

taken and the lack of an information �store�
where patient information could be held and

made accessible to health care providers. Nurses,

allied health staff and GPs all saw a need to

increase the use of electronic tools and technical

expertise to improve access to information for

both patient and health professionals. Pharma-

cists particularly mentioned the need for core

patient information to be available to prevent

medication mishap.

Fragmentation of services led to costly ineffi-

ciencies caused by multiple assessments for

access to similar services. When each health or

care provider demands a new assessment of

needs, flow is blocked and unnecessary costs

created. Health professionals argued that rigid

access pathways and competing jurisdictional

accountabilities were exacerbated by the current

remuneration structure. For example,

There are services out there that are available to

patients but the only way these patients can get

access to them is GP care planning, okay? So the

only way they can see an exercise physiologist and

get a Medicare rebate is if the GP fills the correct

form out for them ... so I think that is very lim-

iting. And I think that needs to be opened up to

allow people to access those services without

having to go through their GP ... that�s very time

consuming for the GP. They don�t like filling the

forms out because they say they don�t have time,

and they�re very costly to the health service

because every time that GP fills out that care plan

they get paid $250 to fill it out. (Community

Health)

Health professionals had trouble referring

patients to essential specialized or ancillary ser-

vices. Opaque admission processes used by some

high demand services were seen as allowing

cherry picking of patients. GPs, in particular,

were frustrated by circuitous and formal routes

of referral and barriers to appropriate care; for

example:

�just ‘‘getting past the receptionist’’ for specialist

services.� (General Practitioner)

They resented the need to spend what they see

as �unpaid time� trying to overcome these barri-

ers.

GPs emphasized their own role as the point of

co-ordination for patient care. They argued that

enrolling people with chronic illness in an agreed

programme of care with a named primary care

practice would ensure that the time-consuming

care needs of patients with long-term conditions

were met as well as adequately compensating the

practitioner. Some were even prepared to con-

sider a more radical shift from the Australian

shibboleth of fee-for-service to capitation for

registered patients. Most argued for increased

remuneration to cover the time and complexity

of managing chronic illness.

Some health professionals acknowledged that

lack of teamwork had been noted by health care

consumers as another key problem, contributing

to service fragmentation. For example,

[Consumers] often express their concern that pro-

fessionals aren�t talking to each other, aren�t link-
ing up. It�s very disheartening for them to go and

see a GP in their community setting, try to see a

podiatrist maybe privately, and a nutritionist

somewhere else. And the question they often ask

me is �why don�t these people ever speak to each

other and co-ordinate my care?� (Nursing Man-

ager)

While all health professionals talked about the

importance of teamwork and multidisciplinary

care they provided little information about what

this would mean in practice: who, for example,

would be doing what, and who would be paying

for it. The most commonly expressed view was

that �someone else� should do something differ-

ently. Some other professional should, for

example, send more timely letters of referral or

discharge, better communicate changes to col-

leagues or consult before making changes to

care. None of the groups explored how they

themselves could contribute to better team

working.

Health professionals� commonly held view

was that fragmentation was a consequence of

time and resource constraints; trying to meet

unlimited needs with all too limited capacity.

Some saw government intervention at national
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level as the way to provide the whole of system

resources necessary to overcome fragmentation

but most focused on the resources needs of their

own speciality.

In discussing this, the solutions they identified

generally focused on a simple increase in remu-

neration or workforce rather than on structural

change. The mixture varied according to their

source of remuneration. GPs and community

(retail) pharmacists, both groups working on a

fee for service model, stressed time pressure

within the current rate of remuneration –

patients needed more time therefore appropriate

care could only be provided if remuneration

increased. Salaried health professionals, on the

other hand, were more likely to argue for addi-

tional resources to increase services:

I�d keep it really simple, just give me some more

nurses to go through the door, an educator, I�ll
have a psychologist, physio, don�t need much – one

or two social workers. I�ll get that, and I�ll have
self-management plan happening and I�ll get them
[patients] self-managed. And I want some money

for homecare. OK give me a little, so I can buy it

in. And some sick leave and annual leave relief as

well. No we don�t ever get that ... Because it just

cannot be done on the current resources. (Com-

munity Nurse)

Discussion

Health professionals largely agreed with patients

on the problems people face when chronic illness

invades their lives. There was a surprising con-

sensus with near unanimity across all health

professionals – rare in health policy discussion.

However, this unusual amity extended only to

the identification of problems. The analysis of

solutions uncovered a great diversity of per-

spectives some of which suggested the barriers to

policy reform.

Two general points emerged that are of strong

policy interest. First, all but a small group of the

professionals, irrespective of background, iden-

tified social and economic issues as key elements

in patients� compliance. Patients, too, high-

lighted the social and economic cost of chronic

illness but tended to describe them in immediate

terms; managing the pressures of daily life and

the new burdens of disease.6 Most of the pro-

fessionals, save a small number of GPs, believed

that compliance would improve with more ade-

quate pensions and safety net arrangements for

pharmaceuticals and necessary aids. The inter-

national literature on chronic care12 recognizes

the effect of these financial barriers.

In addition to these financial barriers both

health professionals and patients identified

social context barriers, including the impact of

poor community infrastructure, transport,

affordable good quality food, and accessible

facilities to improve and maintain health. These

factors are not addressed in current health policy

nor by the health professionals� suggestions in

this study. Addressing them requires a level of

inter sectoral action within and between juris-

dictions which is more common, in the Austra-

lian context, in specific projects rather than

system reform.

A second point of strong policy interest con-

cerned the fragmentation of services. Patients

were frustrated by the inability of the system to

work efficiently and collaboratively in providing

care.6 Professionals cited similar frustrations.

When asked about the problems they faced in

providing care, health professionals pointed to

failings of colleagues in other professional

groups, for example citing obstruction of refer-

rals or colleagues determinedly working in

isolated �silos�. Policy questions of accountability
and cooperation are difficult to resolve by

central mandate and there appeared to be little

appetite to address it locally. For example,

attempts have been made to improve collabo-

rative care through policy by the introduction of

Medicare fee-for-service items for chronic dis-

ease management. GPs are reimbursed for team

care plans developed in consultation with allied

health professionals However, the uptake on the

policy for team care plans has been disappoint-

ing – these items are claimed only half as often

as items for management plans which require no

collaboration. Referrals to allied health services

subsidized under this team care plan programme

are also low except in the already well-provided

high socioeconomic areas – offering those pos-

sessing good access a further advantage.13,14
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Although GPs in this study believed conti-

nuity of care should start from the continuous

relationship of individual patients to their GP,

this form of coordination has been hard to

deliver in Australian practice, not least because

of heavy patient workloads15 and patients�
freedom of choice of GP. The National Health

and Hospitals Reform Commission, established

in 2008 with a mandate to consider major

structural reforms to the health system, has

recommended improving the capacity of

general practice to provide a focus on chronic

care, including a system of voluntary registra-

tion of patients and improved accountability

and quality and safety.16 However, their report

does not address the problem of time and

workload.

The health professionals in this study identi-

fied the need for national reform, though with

little agreement on the detail. While they argued

that Medicare should provide greater resources

to those treating the chronically ill, this was

limited, as stated, to a straightforward increase

in funding with no structural change. There was

little discussion about how Medicare incentives

could be reshaped or change the way resources

are allocated. Simply demanding increases in the

volume of current services is unlikely to yield

good results in the face of growing workforce

shortages and mounting numbers of people with

chronic illness.

Current Australian policy initiatives are driv-

ing change from a number of directions. These

include: new organizational models for inte-

grated comprehensive primary health care such

as GP Superclinics (which have a similar intent

to Canada�s Family Health Teams17 or the NHS

proposed polyclinics18,19), the New South Wales

HealthOne Pilots and a National e-Health

Strategy20 which includes making patient infor-

mation accessible to other treating professionals;

and specific initiatives like a common store of

prescribing information and an increasing focus

on inter-professional learning.21 These initiatives

may provide some of the �hard wiring� to sup-

port better health integration and co-ordination,

the importance of which is made clear in this

study.

The recent reform recommendations in Aus-

tralia fail to address inter-sectoral connectivity

between health and social care providers or

between health policy and other government

policy sectors such as income support and

transport. Many examples exist internationally

to support better integrative approaches, such as

the cross-sectoral case management and coor-

dination approaches of PRISMA in Canada,

now being trialled in parts of France.22 Most

importantly, the reform recommendations fail to

identify mechanisms by which the perspectives

of both health professionals and patients can

inform and influence the shape of future health

care in Australia.

The findings of this study give us a guide to

what is seen as important and relevant to both

health professionals and patients in achieving

system improvement. Caution must be taken in

generalizing the findings given a small sample

size. However, our study helps researchers,

health professionals and policy makers identify

those policy spaces where more relevant and

productive practices may develop. Understand-

ing perspectives expressed by health profession-

als and patients helps define the challenges

associated with structural reform.

Conclusions

The health care professionals in our study agree

with patients about the main problems inherent

in managing chronic illness. These problems, as

well as ideas to improve the management of care

are reflected in the content of policy at national

and state levels. Despite this and considerable

investment in possible solutions over the past

20 years, the problems remain. In primary care,

introducing new MBS items (in the) �hope that

Australian general practice can adapt and

deliver the required outcomes� has met with

frustration.23

Many of the suggestions made by health

professionals in this study are addressed in

health policy documents and clinical guidelines

in Australia as in other similar countries.

However, from the perspective of both people

with chronic illness and health professionals the
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picture is more complex than simply filling more

resource gaps.

The challenge of chronic illness is made

clearer by this study – high cost, complex, multi-

provider care needs to be accessible, accountable

and connected for both patients and health care

providers. Facilitating this requires that policy

do more than make statements about desired

outcomes and focuses as well on implementation

strategies that will lead to change. This implies

recognition of the considerable constraint on

change imposed by existing professional inter-

ests and the need for a reshaping of the relations

both between the different health professionals

and between health and other services.

While health professionals share patient

perspectives about problems and have a strong

understanding of the system problems that block

effective care for chronic illness, their own

professional perspectives strongly flavour their

proposals for reform. A broader system view

that incorporates the experiences of patients is

necessary if policies are to remove the barriers to

effective chronic care and better outcomes

identified by both professionals and patients.
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